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progress of the nation the

changes in prices of securities and
raw materials; the fluctuation of
gold reserves and bank clearings,
of exports, imports, etc.

It discusses through short, au-

thoritative articles the business
legislation, the foreign events and
the domestic forces of importance
to executives.

It interprets the facts and fig-
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The Annalist as an
advertising medium

lVfEN who are interested
in The Annalist are

necessarily BIG business
men purchasers of goods
in large quantities.

Thousands of such men
read The Annalist weekly.

Advertising rates
on application

The Annalist, Times Square, New York. Send me sample copy of The Annalist.
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United States Treasury
Certificates of Indebtedness

Dated September 15, 1919
TAX SERIES

maturing follows:

4 issue due March 15, 1920
4 issue due Sept. 15, 1920

Coupon Certificates in denominations of $500 and upwards

FREE OF NORMAL TAX

May be used in payment of taxes or held to maturity.

Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness maturing on or after
September 15, 1919, will be accepted at par, with adjustment
of accrued interest, in payment for Certificates of above

issue.

We will receive subscriptions for these Certificates
subject to allotment at

Par and Accrued

GIRARD TRUST COMPANY
Broad and Chestnut Streets

Philadelphia
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

We solicit subscriptions to

United States Tax
Certificates of Indebtedness

Dated Sppt. 15, 1919
Due March 15, 1920 4y4

Die Sept. 15, 1920 4V2

Free of Normal Tax
May be used in payment of taxes or held to maturity.

Certificates due Oct. 7, Dec. 15, Jan. 2, Jan. 15 and Feb. 2
will be accepted in payment with adjustment of interest.

Price Par and Accrued Interest

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY
, Member Federal Reserve System
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PRICES HOLD FIRM

IN COTTON MARKET

Storm Losing Intensity and
Moving Toward Texas Coast.

Support Is Fair

COTTON riCI.T WEATHEJl CONPITtOVR
New York. P"PI 12 The fftllnwln tm.

rfrlturr rr rponrdid In tli rntlnn
mnrnlne Nhlll c.'. Okln

horn. Clt nj Knottille M Knrt Sm'ih
nil Memphlk "H AMI'nc mm AIItint. 70.

Nhreveport Vtcksbure nivl Maron. 72.
MfrldUn. 74. h.m ATinnlo Mont"mrv
ChirlMInn SsMpnsh on-- t wilm'nirtnii 7n
Cnrpui Chr'tti Ww Orl'-n- Ptnsirolti.
Aurusta TamrM nn.l .Tt 'krnnull. iS
a(ilpiton SO Th. f.il'nulnar nrerlmtstlon
was rtcPriVi Mrrlli.,n hm.1 Tort Smith.
.01 Jarkorvttle ftit Ban Arlonlo. .00.
Knoltp. 12 and Allinu HO.

New York. Sent 12 Earlv burins
order of origin duo to new records for the mmement

caused initial advances
r to J points thi tne me urustic ueeunes divitlenrls mi
market Fiitainrd later by good . liv Mrength, pentiment being
support fot Liverpool at count and u

rumor that the National Winners Asso-
ciation h ronditinn figures weie
fifi.o, against the bureau figures on
September 2 of 01.4

After the opening prices advanced
slightly, but, on the whole, merely
held their own, ns the latest storm
information seemed to be that it was
losing its intensitv and moving toward
the Texas coast

The earl) bu.iing sent prices in the
cotton market about 3." to ."0 points net
higher, with December deliveries sell
ing at 211.40, or 10."i points nboe the
low leel ot jcsterda morning.

At this level, the market seemed to
meet increased offerings while there
was a slnekoning of the demand from
shorts, and prices reacted 2," to 30
points from the best.

was held in check, so far as
fresh speculative accounts were con-

cerned, b) the uncertainties of the storm
situation, however, and the market was
fairlj stead during the middle of the
morning.

The receipts at the ports for the day
are estimated at 12.000 bales,
330;; bales a week ago and 12.S0.T bales
a ear ago.
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LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
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head P!ot uneicnh tead to W hUhi
than eterdav h central trado Top, $1R 30.
henv Jian 17 T1 nr llu n. Sltl 7',H IS 2,1,

Jl'l 71 'i is .in nBht llrt ,10ft
17 71 hfa packing m itmnoth flUTr
1.1 PI roueh tl l"f 14 7S pig. Jl'i .103 17,10
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17 5ft htav nrkrri US CI ft nn iiKht
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BUTTER, AND CHEESE
New ork. Sept - HCTTlMt was rtrm

I5,L'Jri tubs Hi?h bcorlne, flsi-.- r,

fim, 57 inrlde firsts creamen , "4
seconds, 404 tc statt iUlr , ft
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Olifi western whiten fiOi 72c, PicIHt
coqst, westt-r- ." outh(n pat tiered
whites, BOfifflc state rfnd nen,rb henner
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No 1. 4.1frf47c. lefrluerator No. '2, 43(
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LONDON MARKET

Conditions Customary at the Week-En- d

Oils Strong
London. Sopt. 12. Oil sharps worp

stronK on the htook rxi'linngr today.
Shell Transport and Tratlinj; ns
II J HI. firntul Trunks wore buoyant
on expectations that the nf tak-- '
lug over the lines lij the Canadian finv
eminent will be arbitrated. Mines wpre
good nnd donirstie securities were
haidcr.

Sldetraekinc of the disrussion of "dl-re-

artion" at tradPs union con-Kre-

at Olapgow made seutimeut moro
elieerful.

There was no enlargement in busi-

ness, conditions custoinarj at the end
of the week prevail Ins.

NEW YORK METAL MARKET
Nfv Yorli, 12 Cable advice

received nt the Ne York metal
prices in London as fo.

lown: Tin f2S2 10s. an
of 2 10s; f2T4 10s, up fl
iris, and straits. 10s, a gain of
2 lOj. Sales tons; futures,

S50 tons. Standard Copper Spot. J00,
unchanged; futures, 100 10s. off
Sales Spot, futures, 3(50 tons.
Electronic Copper Spot, 100; fu.
tures, 120, both tinchanired, Iiatl--Pp- ot,

ffe.f5s5 futures, 2.1 Jfls, uu.
eht4.,V8peUer-Hpot- . W 15! tV
turn, 4iil5s, tinchaoged.

..at j .t ' i ",

LOWS ON MOVEMENT I

TOUCHED IN CORN PIT
dustrlals declined 0.01' per rent yet- -

terday to 107. IVS, while twenty railroads
Drastic Declines Preceded byidM.nwI n.2s ,, , so.ir..
Strength, Sentimot Early Fa-

voring Buying Side

GRAIN HEI.T WEATHER
Chlrnm. Sert 12 Fair to.
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and contra I Saturday NVbra.ka Fair
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crt and north Mirttam and MinmlnE
Fair and cooler tonlnht atid

Chlragn, Sept. 12. Further material
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Shipments from Argentina for
week were bushels.

Exports of wheat flour
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'Settlement

complaint ac-

corded American business

United States Treasury
Certificates Indebtedness

September

September

subscriptions, allotment,

LOGAN TRUST COMPANY
Philadelphia

IL

'VVVVmtfY

UPON

Kittanning,

Borough Brighton,

Township, Allegheny
County,

DEPARTMENT

Mellon National Bank
PITTSBURGH
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Due June

Tax in and

company receive the money due fro
the government.

According to street gossip, Bcliwafcj
and associates acquired Vanadium CoraU

pany of America for $4,000,000, tttt
ling the Klannery group $RO0 per thtrs

'A

Krederic A. Lanahan, connected fnjj
some years with the trust department o,
the Provident Life and Trust Corapn$!4.
has resigned to take up field work a .

agent for the life Insurance department
of the same company. J

Approximate preliminary flfurei ot
Porphyry Popper output for AucunK

arc: T'tnli, S.440.0OO pounds; IUyi
a.sa-i.nof-

lj rhino. ?3.321.W7. NYvadi.
cloved during August on account oil
strike.

Lackawanna Steel, more than any ob
its competitors, should benefit from
resumption of railroad buying, of whlck
there are alreadv Indications as the per?
centage nf Lackawanna capacity de
voted to rails is larger than In the ctse,
of any other concern. In 11)18 Lack
awannn total production of finished tteel
was 1.000,024 tons, of which 240,303
tons or 22 per cent were rails, In tbtt
same year United States Steel produc-
tion of finished steel was 13,849,4Ro'
tons, of which 1.471..r.0S tons, or a little-mor-e

than 10 per cent consisted of rails.
The Virginia - Carolina Chemical

Companv has called SIOO.OOO 0 per cent
convertible debenture bonds due May
l.'i. 1024. pavahle by the Equlttblft
Trust Compnnv. New York city, at 10?.
Interest ceases October 1.", 1010,

of
Dated 15. 1919

Due March 15. 1920 434
Due 15, 1 920 4

We invite subject to

Par and Accrued Interest

of

1431 Chestnut Street

request full information will be sent
regarding the following bonds offered

by us:

School District of
Penna 4J

of New
Penna 4H
Baldwin

Penna. . . . 43
Chester, Penna. . . . 4

Tlicse bo)tdi arc jrec of the slate tax
and all Federal income taxes

BOND

PA

r vt lATAUUUU'(UAlAlAXlATAlAlA1X,XlJLlAlAlAlrJ7Sa

Works, inc.
First Mortgage Seven per cent Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

Refund Pennsylvania Massachusetts

Issued $1,500,000
1936

The Company owns and operates seven plants located near the oil and min
eral districts of the Southwest, whevo it manufactures all classes of equipment and
machinery used in the oil and mining industries, including the erection of complete oil
refineries and tanks, and complete smelting and concentrating plants. The Company is

at present boQked to for at least six months ahead.

Earnings: The Company has earned increasing amounts from approximately $50,000 in
1903 to $687,526 for the year ending May 31, 1919. Earnings, after depreciation but
before allowance for Federal taxes, are now at the rate of about five and one half times
the interest charges on this issue.

Voting Trustees : The majority of the Common Stock of the Company will be deposited
in the hands of the following Voting Trustees until all bonds of this issue have been
retired.

WILLIAM T. KEMPER. Chairman of the Boards of the Commerce Trust Company, and the
National Bank of Commerce of Kansas City.

CHARLES H. COLE, President of the United Iron Works, Inc., Kansas City.

JAMES 1MBRIE, Imbrie & Co., Bankers, New York.

Price: 39 and Interest

Co,
BANKERS
NEW YORK

Pennsylvania

capacity

West & Co.
BANKERS

1417 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA v
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